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r OFITCK iini'M
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FARRIX0T0.V & II ALL.ri.yaioinna and
Duri-jiv- mi- ri in oia aiana or nr rMirine-ton-

,

. rAHHiir,;Tuir. I , a. nAU.il. B.
Aahtabula, Jan. I

OFRENTISS, II. I Uoaroevilte, llaron
ontr. O.

Jlflanr,
II ALL. KKLLOGO, A WADK, Attorneys at

Uoa paid to rniion, UwB-mtH- , and rtrnt ApplieiiUnrw.
' Auukht H. Ham, '

fnatoOiMng Attorney.

SIIKUMAN A FARMER, Attorneys and
Cuaaellora at lw, AhVaJa. Ohio. 4i,

CHARLES IIOOTII, Attorney and Conn- -
at ljw. Ohio. 41

W. B. .C II A I'M AM.V-Attorn- ey at kt- -.
Jaatlr nr tb Panea, Cnnimlwlonar of tW'la for Mirhlfnni

" "no lurr ooora ai or in Tremont Honae.

CHAFFEE, & WOODBURY, Attorneys,
Jatfaraoii, Aahtabula count, Ohio, 419- n. u. t,HArra, e. n. Woophi-rt-.

. orl.
FISK ITO 173 K, Ashtabula, Ohio, K. L.

HnkBRooK, Praprtatsr. An Omni (mi rtimlna; to and fraal
' jrrv train of aara. A lui a mnnA iivm.i.u i. - - -
. iraatloaj aritk tbU boaaa, to ooarrr paaa.a.ra to n- -

f'"-- - 412

AMERICAN HOUSE Jtthn Thompson
. Jaffaraon, Ohio.

ASHTABULA HOUSE, Robert C. Warm--
iag tn, Aalitabula, O. .

lUerrbaiita.
B. BEN II AM, Jr Dealer in Dry Goods, Groee- -
' rlaa, Croekary and Olaaa War, and all t boar arllelrauinall- -

fnand in A cnmnlt and woll aupiilird country Storra. Xaar
Building, Mtond door aoutfa of Ui Kink ilnuar, Aabtabula,
'Obi. 4i4,

KBWARD H. ROBERTS, Dealer in Fancv
and iUph) Dry (looua, Udlra' Cloaka, Kuit, Hkirta, Coracta,
Ckoirc Uroeerlra, rihtlf llarOwara, croekary, c, tc, t'lk'l
ft lock, Aahtabula, O. 41u

TYLER & COLLINS, Deulera in Dry Goods,
wnaevnaa, i;rocKrr, iioora anu unoa, iiatii, capa, arc te,art door South of Aahtabula llouip, Aahtalmla, O. li.

J. V. ROBERTSON, Denier In Dry Goods.
Croearlea, Hardwar, Crockrry, ProvUiona, ilonta and
Mhoca, and every othrr eliua or OuiHta uauallr lookrd for
la a Firat Claaa Country start. Courlaay ajni Mr oVallng

.ar Ui IndiaarnMiiui ooVred Ibra auar ef publlr Cave.
airvet, Aanuiuaiut truio.

ROOT A: MORRISON. Dealers in Dry Good,
ui uvci icn, n'v ann nuora, riaia an vapa, llamwar.
Croekary, Hooka, Paluta, Vila, l'oat Ottir UuUdlnir;

. Aahtaiuila, , 4,u

GEORGB WILLARD, Deuler in Dry Goods,
(iraetrUa, HaU, Capa, BonU and rtlioaa, Croekriy, Claw
vara, ouaitfitaturer of mulr-niarl- a Clotfalnr. Alau. wbole- -
aJandKtailulrrlnllanlwarr,radiilery,Nalla,lriiVtel, I

'niri ana Meuicinea, Ulla, llyaatuBa, ix Mainatrt, AabUlrula. 41K

J. G. WRIGHT. Dealer in Millinery Goods
orked Collar aod Sreerea, and Fai.er Gooila. Next door

to th foBt OtSr. 69

WELLS dc FAULKNER. Wholesale audi
Hrti.il llealrra In Wratem Heserr lluttrr and Cheex--

i'wi rnur. ana riour, AaninMui, iriito, onlei reapect--
rnlly aolicitrd, and nlled at the Lowest eaahooat. 410

I'RENTH'E & SMTTH, General Grocers and
Dealer In rmvlslona, I'roducr, nd o forth, Main strert,
Ashtabula, hlo. 4S

' r IXJlltlMrF.

S. R. BECKWITH, Stirgicul and Mechanical
Dvnltst. Colon ma, Ohio. S47

Walebea, JciArlry, etc.

0. A. AMSDEN. Jeweler. Repniiinp-- of oil
kinds of Watehee, Clocks, and Jewelry. Shop, opo,te the I

Tiaa liouae. AsnialHlia. u. jo

A. W. STEELE, Watch nnd Clock Muker. and
Ilealer in Jrwalry, Sllrer, and Tlated Ware, ate. Mechanic'

. now, AaiiraM.!.

Cloth! UaT.

BRIG II AM CO, Wholesalo and retail
- nalra in Keady Made Clolhiug, Furniahlng Oosda, Hata,

Caps, Ac Ashtabula. 41

J. A. TALOOTT. Dealer in Reody-- ado Cloth- -
Ing. Hata, Caps, and Furniahlng Oooda, of all kind. Oppo- -
ww lanion nana. AHUiaouia.

Agoiiis.

tl. FASSE'IT. Arciil for the Purchase. Sale,
rtfntlug oT Heal Estate, Insiira re, Necotiatlng I .nana, Cn.
UUon of Orbta, Arc Property sold for Coinniiasino only,
aod ) sale no charge. A sale, direct or indirrrt, eonsli- -

auMS A eoinnilailon. Corner Main and Center street. Aabta
bula, 'Mo. Also, Notary Public. 419

C. C. DIBBLE, General Collector, and Loan,
ana iteml fcstme Agent. East AsUtabnla. Ohio.

ALEXANDER GARRET!', Land Atrent No.
An Water street, Clereland, O. Lands for aale In Iowa, Illi-
nois, Wiaoouain, and Uuuwaot, at f2 M pr acre, aud up.
wardi. So9

If mi ii fan-I-

GEORGE C. HUBBARD, Manufacturer of
Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware, au Dialer In Eastern I

Cooking, rarlor. Box and MclI Kfjulal h.a, sntewron ste.Iran Puiiipa, ebaio punipa, lead pipe, sheet trim, sheet lead.
anci sine, aueei cotiper, auori unua, nn (oaie poroauuu kei
lira, dairy krtuea, Kaatam plows. eulU;,:AtoMn.u:ter kinda of fanning utnila. A lao, .T!;

Hunrait's telebrated Air light Kuiuajer bim! winter Couk'
Ing tora. for tlieOunte of AsliUbula. AshUlaiia, Ohln.419 W

t..l..R. TOWER & SON. Machinists builders or
Stationary and I'orUbl Stwuu Engtnea. Saw, and otlier
Mill Work, and Jobbing and Heimiring don to order, on So
bvrt aotio, aud In a workuian-llk- e uuuiner, aouth Main at. AndAshtabula. 414

Shull
Q. C. CULLEY, Manufacturer of Lath, Siding ThusChess Box, FlaiUng and Matching and Scrowl- -

rlawing dniM on the shorteat notio. (Shop South aid ot Um
Methodist Chareb, AsbUuuia, Ohio. 440

Dear
A. 8. ABBOT!', Lumber Dressor, and Manuf-

acturer
I

of and Dealer In Shingles, Lath, Fene XturT, Ac-- a.
Puuilng, and Circular tpwing don to order. Mala atraet, You
hoar 1 oaf's Mabio shop; Ashtabula. 41ot That

T. B CROSBY, Iron Founder, and manu- - Aud
fatturer and Healer In Plows, Plow Castings, Mill Cast-
ings, A;. Moat description of Foundry Work dou to ordr
Ashtabula. Ohio. M From

W. W. SMITH, Manufacturer of Sole, Up
Mr aad Harness leather, and Dealer in French Calf, and
Uuing Skins. Cash paid for Hides aud SkliM 41

That
Nnaleal. And

GEORGE It ALL, Dealer In Piano Fortes, and
Melodaona, ri.no Stonia, Corera, Instruetinn Books etc A
Depot corner Mala and Centre fUerU, rear of II, Faaaatt't
OtBoa. AshUbui.. e. advrUment. 414 Aod' 'J- - P, A!'.M A f" M w'cl Merchon- - Iu
m,::."!.'J'::':u" nu,ry. T..a, u4 ).,, Artlclra,t Sweet
tl!!1"t,Ad.l',D:':il', doot aoulh ( th

4i

luruliure. And

DUCR0 A BROTHERS, Mam.ractare. f a
With

Dealr hi Fnraliure of br,t dercili.tkn, and The
rlcty. All general 1'nd.rtaa.. .,,4 n,,i.etr.ra o7f!5. But
Sim to order, an strc.L nu. ui u, .. . .
AAUbula. "t"-- Far,

In
LINUS SAVAGE, Furnitare Dealer and Man.

Wacturer, alcam asuioirvawwiiL bo, lb Main atmL new
Oic of Dra. FaniuftoB a Hall. Aahtabula, u. 4

-

EBglaorlm at Vmtt Wurrajylm. J
But

O. IIOLBROOK, FracticaJ 8urvevor I see
Kaat AahtobuUH ObleV. ' ' 40 Jesus,

"
iToota aao " Jesus

p. rillLLf fiJ, Boot and1 Shoe Store, Fitk's Com
m,StrOf all eig Bott, AakUbsIa, 6. 41

:
SPEXCKIRAN WR1T1NG.A new

royal all at eery eorreet and Splendid Kierrleew
embracing hoth Rnslnea and Larilea' Style Jtist pb-
Ukd, fhtm steal plal. and ant hy mall ft.r
cant. Price nf the Vbol l.one I'aper System to on ad
dies, pmt paid, 1 S. (--" Mora Reallr lmj Wrl(ra

v arlalnalrd In thia Of mm tlan In all tttl.an. '
AHdr- - , . , , , f. R. mT.NCVn.

01 0nra, Ahtabila Co, (IblOi

A. RAYMOND- ,- Dealer in Frail and
Tr, hnihbry, kr faollald, hohro fwih, If

York. Ontaraaalleltnl.

W, R. ALLKN. Book Bintlur ook and
' Maaarln bound lii any t.vl dValnrd. Blank book nad
andru Ird to ord-- r. JalTaraoo, O.

II. A. MAK8II. SuceeMor to K. Ilowetl.J
Patrnrrrotrpa and Ambrotr Aitl.t. A'ao, B. How-ll- 'a

a. l'aprtV), rcntly lVtvtitd. Lockvla and Mlo-at- nr

Itna flllrd at rata. Tlrtitraa takr. on palrht
If dWtrrd. fjT Hnoma, rat liMilMl auvik of

th Rank, Mitlnatrort, Afclitabnla. Dhlo.

WILLARD & REEVKS, Denlers in Itulion
and Itutland Marblo, Orav Rton, MonuoivntA, Tabl Topa,
krn Ashtabula. '

A L. THURSTON, (Jartman, hns taken
tli RtabHhntnt of DbtM Camp, and --rill rlr hla
attrntkm tourajliif to and firm Dm Diot, and about lb
-- UMR. AaiTTANI'I.A, April . u

KMORY LUCK, IValer in Sweet Potato, and

"Z'XZZZTXZ. tw . kum A.w.
ubui,tbio. 36

STANTON BROTHER Liver and pBle
8ahl, in enmmtlnit with thr Flak Hnoa, Arhtabnlai Ohio.
An onmlhaa Kunnlnf to and from rr Train of Can
ll.irara and Larrlaipa to ronya gr to wit part f
In lonntrr. Liairirr haaaonalilo.

r i me. -- We shall sell Lime at the II nr--
MJ hnr th Tarnf ItM. at M ntc pat ntiabal. and at Ih

lHno at .10. 4.11 MCMI'IIHY At llll.l.
- Donailnloa Mr rthiinla.

nALL k SEYMOUR. Forwardimr and t'om- -
inlaalnk MrrrbaaU, and doalrain Salt, Flour, Fiah, P1alr,
Watar 1.1m, ire. Alan, Con Oaalm iu linibar and
SUraa. Harbor, Ohio. K4

Aahlakaila P. 0 --cTolii ef Mails.
130ST OFFICE NOTICE. The Mail
A aoln Rant frill h--a kt 10 oe1oek and 1A mlnutaa. a.
ana man n r- -i will eiUKr ai ii o ciock aao ow mtmitaa, a. au tn
Houtbrrn Mail rlonaa at 0 a. a , and tli mall to Jalrrrann at 12
M. Elk Crrk Mall, tim I'lvmouth. Tdara. at S 30. a. a.
Offie open dally from T a. a. to S r. a. on wrk daya, and
Snnday. from 12 a. tn 1 p. a. until furthar notlra.

AabUlmla, May 10th, IMS. R. C. KOOT. P. M.

On and after Monday May. 10, 1858.

CLEVELAND AND ERIE R. ROAD.

Ltarinq Ashtabula going EAST.
Day Fralght No. 1..... . . ..Iraraa at...'.. 1 Oft p M
Mail .11 11 A a
Cnpnaaut Aammmodatlon . . 48 r
Night ... . . .. . 1 SI i
Night Expia .12 10 A a

Leaving Asitabvlacoixa west.
N'litht Eprraa. " S 47 A a
t'nnnaaut AMnmmodation.. " . . . S 41 A M

fay Krelxht " 10 47 a m

Mall 12 AO p a
!T Espraaa. " I 20 r n
Night Freight. " 1 31 A

Chlratro Eipreaa. East and Mall West, stop at all stations
exeepi rayrrrooa, i iimnTiire. rerrr. allrntor. anil trkM11a.

l inclnnati eipreaa. Koat. atona at 1'alueaviUa and Kinee--
fllle onlr.

Dav ETnrasa Wast will aton ai Olra.nL Connaaut.Aslitsh.
Dula ann ralneavlllr only.

Mcht Kapreas Kaat, ao West, slop a ralrurrlllr. Aab.
taonks, Conneaut and Olrard only.

"Do you Think he is Married ?"

BY JOHN G. SAXE.

Madam ! yon an very pressing,
And I can't decline the task,

Willi the slightest gift of guesting,
Yiin would hardly ueed to utk I

. Don't you see a hint of marriage
Iu his sober-side- d face f

Iu his rather stooping carriage
Aud extremely rapid puce ?

If he's not committed treason,
Or some wicked action done,

Cun you see the faintest reuson
Why a bachelor should ruu T

Why should he be in a flurry T

Bui a loving wife to greet,
Is a circumstance to hurry

The most dignified of feet 1

When afar the man has spied ber,
If the grutefui happy elf

Does not haste to be beside her,
He must be beside himself!

It Is but a triSle, may be-- But

observe his practiced tone-W- hen
he culms your stormy baby,

Just os if it were his own !

Do you think a certain meekness
You have mentioned Iu his looks,

Is a chronic optic weakness
That bus come of reading books f is

Did you ever see his vision
Peering underneath a hood, she

Suve enough for recognition, isAs a civil person should I I
Could a Capuchin be colder oi

When he gluuces, as he must,
At a Gnely-rounde- d shoulder

Or a proudly-swellin- g bust ?

Mudnm I think of every feutnre, he
Then deny it, if you can-l- ie's

a fond, connubial creature,
And 1a vrry married man I

"u
Bitter-Swee- t.

Extract from the promised poero, i

written by J. O. Holland, of
SpniigBt-1.1- , Allies. It is a Doem of some

thousand JilJCS one

Dear wife, farewell !

:Tu$row,.dim: ' 6ilH,lly Bnd rofk
drooping twixt my eyes aud innri

tich soon Will hlio .ne rrmn .mO.tfiVrr fmm in. it
... ., I. i M. . ' J

"""u u wrni; a reats in yours, do
hose rull, sweet f,.;leCi throb along my arm, was
that I live upo'n them. Cling to me I

thus your lire, $fief my life i past.
luy me gently iu the arms of leth. be

spoil
shall you link your being with a sont

Gaxing unveiled upon the Oreslt White Throne. ruve

heurU of love surrou'n'dln'n me', farewell I
cannot see yon now; or, if I do,

are transfigured. There are floating forms ......
whisper over me like rfurn'mer leaves 000.now there comes, and spread's through all

my aoal,- -

Delicious influx of another life,
out whose essence swing, like living Bo-

wer. bad
Aofrelio senses with quick ultimate.

catch the rustle of ejtheriuT rob'.'
ibe thin chime of rncliing minstrelsy Tbeyltising and fulling ansnered far away

Echo, dreaming In the twilight woods',
Tbey

Repeats the warble of her twilight birds. and
flower that mock the Iris toss tbeir cups

lh impulsive elder, and aoUl mrl inch.
tides of perfuine, fragrant deluges, love,

Flooding my spirit like an angel's breath. my
'

, have
still the throng increases; still nofold ,

bioader spun and more elusive sweep '
talk,radiant vislas of a world divine.

O my soul 1 what vision rises now!
her

fur away, white linking like the ban,
ftflce

deepest dixtance and on highest height,
Throiikrh walla diaphanous, aod alinoHnhere Kir

. ii wun uniiumnereti rorms or mimive powern,i....i . ..i , , ."'imiBt uwiy aim rtiuniing now, many
l"TW5"ca shiut-- s I may not penetrate;

on a throne, with smile ineffable, wuna rorm uiy conw lotis spirit knows.
my Saviour! Jegoil fmb 0f Oodl'

Who'tulrerb- - !,. nl .11

thpu to me I 0' cotuflJ tri ,.ir.wi. I from'Womo J
.

Brokerage in the Metropolis.
MR.

COURTSHIP OF $50,000, ANDIT LED HIM.
From The New York Evening Post.

Within tllC IttSt twelvemonth.' man nam
fd Gillette, who Imiled from the country

mJ weti storing temporarily In thin city.
i

h.id circular elipH-- n his hand bj nn'titi- -

kiiowo n;r.Min, hi ne Was nitrfnir in the bar
room of his'hotel. This cirt-ulii- r represcnt- -

yu ui- -i iiiti auveniser kept VoiiRtiillY on
hand me nniues of a number of bentitiful
ladiea or diBerent Bfeii and drciiniHtnnccH,
to suit who wen In the field a
rriutrimoniiil t antlidate. li further point-i- d

out the tulvunliigid of niHtrimonl.il bid- -

Kcrnge, expetiHlly to strnngcra and gentle-
men of limited ucquuinlHiica. Custoinera

I were also assured that all busiiicM was
stricilj confidential.

A'r. OillctH was a widower in eav cir.
enmstances, and readily fell in with the
Wca. 1 lie name al'ternooti he went to the

' P'ce.indtc.ted b, the circulur, and when
"qoestioneu oy the lundltidj regurding' his
,,aT' "uce 01 "wueiice and circimiMtan- -
cen, ne answered quite tofrnnkly, not being
faillllmr With the Hrta ftllH nrunlinoa mot.

l
- j"viuvo vi i a 1) i

nmoiuai t.rokerage in the cetropolis. Had
ue oeen more cautious, this true history
never w ould hate Ixen written. '

'There is a woman eomes here,' the agent
emu iu mm. wno will suit you. I think
one is handsome and young she is a wid

w, out nas no children. And seeing it's
Jon, 1 will tell you a secret. She doe notMn.., i L ....... I mw...v a live, H, g urn Hlre i,jr ah0 told me
not to tell of it ; but I dont think it will
00 any niirt to tell ynu, aud Job mustn't
let her know I told vou of It will r' ''No.

'Well, between jon and me, A U rich
she is worth fifty thousand dollars in her
own right, and the money is all at her dis-poK-

She lives wild her father in Eleventh
street, and he don't want her to get mar-
ried, because while she lives with bim he
has the numiigingof her money, I suppose ;
and he don', know that she', Buy 0
geiiing married '

'Do muiiy rich ladies come here ?' inquir-
ed Mr. Gillette.

'Yes that is, not a great many. Now
anu men an heiress or rich widow ; but of
course they are always very particular, and
I never introduce them except to such as I
am a good deal pleased with.'

Jtir. Uiiiette felt fluttered not a little by
this timely compliment.

'Do you think I would please the young
wiuuw-- l lie

un, yes ; 1 have no doubt of it. I am
will suit her, and that she will suit

yon. But you tee it's only now and then a
roan J am williuer to crt've an-- a ehnnna
and I go on the principle that a thing that's

01 iu natiug is win ui piiytnar lor. I think
raun can aflurd to irive more to bo intm.

diiced to such a woman thun to a common
one : 50.000 dou't come every dv

What will you ehurge to introduce mer
I want double urice tlO to introH in

you to tins one.'
iS'o risk, no game,' was the philosophical

reiimi., 01 jtir. uutette, as lie puid the
moi ey and promised to coll the next day.
He then reiiirued to his hotel and reflected
upon the important addition to his estute,
which he almost regurded as a fixed fuct ;
lor, if the truth uium be spoken, Mr. Gil- -

ifixriic wns sinner wnosc MUections were
perversely set on the things of this world.

The next day he was at the mjtrimonial
office in good time. She was scarcely less
prompt ; aud as the clock on the mantle
struck three, (the appointed hour,) the
door opened and the' landlady entered, fol-
lowed by a tall, well dressed female, whom
Mr. Gillette imiuediutely pronounced hand tosome. 1 here was an ease aud grace of
maimer and conversation about her which
made a very favorable impression. 'Fifty
thuussud, with so charminira vouutr widow.

enough. I'll marry her 1' was the limn. of
uiuie exclamation of Mr. Gillette before

bud been in the room five niimitea. It
fortunate,' he further so i oouized. 'that
meet her here, where matrimonv is the

I L .. .. " 'uer 01 uusiuess ; it takes awnr ha f the
cuiuUwns.uiciii. 01 proposing. i'u come
right to the point.'

1 want to cct niarr ed. Mrs. ' TJ
begun. 'I have been a widower several

years, aud never have found a person whom a
lanciea euoiiifh to uiarrv. For that rea.

m cuius iu tins ooice. ana ana 1 am
1 came to

Acknowledging the indirect compliment
ith a slight iuclinntion of the head, tho

widow replied : Teople marry Irout differ- - ed
erent motives ; but 1 think there U but

true oue. If persou niarr? for con
venieuce, 1 should thiuk they would be tired me

it it it became iconveuieut. If I should
marry a man because he's irot a irood house your

raignt ourn down without being insured,
ye see 7 If I married him because he you

handooine. he niirlit stub his toe and
itrike his pretty fiit-- ou the flagging,

'
and the

haveanuseii entirety ; and then he would
a bore.. But if persons aiarry for love, of

tois lasting
tell1 agree with yew perfectly. I am de--

UhTBted With ttfo View von takn nf that a..K- -
;ect,'aaid Mr. Gillette, but thinking dea--

. ..1 , . "inimimj, 11 must oe conressed, or the 150- '
JIt may nfipcW Htdngb id fba Halt
Mycuuio 10 mis piace. iofi will not

liscomufue my motives when I say I have
many opportunities to rfifry which the

biswona caneu good. Cut tbey weigh
by a scale different from mine.

look for show aud 1 for aubstauce. him

Wani rfch bouses, dress and furnitare,
I wart a' aWk real enjoyment, that

outside matters of mouey, fashion, and way,'
Cau't l.

. I believe in marrimra fur here;

and as I. bare not met any one since shall
husband's death that I could love, I

not married '

Mrs. T . with a vast deal of aimibtr
labored to convince Mr. Gillette that

motives for iroinir to Mia hint pimrkiital made,
were aa spotless as a bran new the
; all of which waa unnr-e;sW- no;

Mr, Gillette bad acknowledged to of
that lifty .thousand would uauctify ten
Irregularities. :

'Do you love poetry f she asked bim it
a Itve7 glow or enthuuiasm.' tort

'Oh, yes, rttf much,' replied Gilletlle;' and
Iu truthv 8ii could" uut repeat ten vi

l.

6tauzus tO'sirVt his' hbad, anleaa bt, quoted Willi
Christy' egro Miufitrerly. the
am' fury fond of poetry,' Cotitiuued thv

widow 'very fond of it. Of course
have seen Ingnmnr the Barbarian V

I believe, 1 have seen him.'
'Certainly it is a play. There is a

tirul description of love :

'f wh,.f, love is thou'tlst be taught,
A 'f hy heart must teach alone;
Two souls with bat t single thought,

Two hearts that beat as one,"

.. 'She's sentimental,' thought Mr. Gillette;
and althcngh that worthv rrentleman
as far frpm home jn the field of scntimcn-talit- y

as ever Sancho Panru in' the field-- f

chivalry, he resolved, Tor the sake or 50,-00- 0,

to make a desperate effort to be
'and Rnrthwith broke out into v

rions awkward, anil" ,rsf)ttl,rou exclamations
in approbation of tho pi)ctry, with which
the widow seemed grea'ly fJcligl;,,. .

A

The widow tjdoied anY number nif lnvr.
amies and sentimental passages, to nil of
which Mr. Gillette listened with great ap-
parent pleasure, and made as many abortive
attempts to say equally pretty things nt(
iu wmow seeruea so mucii delighted that
he actually thought be hod succeeded
The interview was prolonged until near
dark, when tho widow, expressing ereat
surprise

J
that it wo so...late, arose... to depart.

iur. uuieiio requested tne privilege of call-
ing upon her at home. '

Aotyet,' replied theVidow. 'I shonld
be happy to have you do so, but but the
truth is I do not at present wish my father
to know that I recieve the visits of gentle
men. There are reasons, which I prefer
not o state now, but which are entirely
satisfactory. If you wish to ace me ngoin,
I wiil meet you here at any-tim- e yon will
name,' , . .. r, .

suggested Gillette. '

Very well,' suid the widow, laying ber
soft baud lightly in Mr. Gillette's bade
that tboroogbiy amitten ffentleman rood
uight. .

As soon na she left the house the land
lady came in, and asked anxiously

'Did you teli her V

Tell her what r ,

'That I told you she was rich ?'
No.'
'I am glud. She would never fcrzive

me. SIhj wants to be loved for her own
suke, she says not for her money.'

fehe deserves it, hnng me if she don't,'
interposed Mr. Gillette, quite dropping the
sentimental style. - '

You like her, then V

'Yes, desperately.'.
'Good I we'll have a match.'
'Why, docs she like me V
'Like you I Yes I she is in love with

yon already,'

'ol' said the excited Gillette fairly
springing trom his chair with rapture.
'Did she tell vou so V ''

'IVot in so many words,'rrplied llie bro
ker; 'but she miurht as weir liaro said it
She said sli was irreatly pleased with you
aud I could tell by her actions' that she was
ueud 111 Jove. But the mutter has trot
oe managed cautiously, as 1 told you
yesterday, as long as she Iim at home her
lather baa the handling of her money, and
he's a sour old fellow, an I is very much op-

posed to ber marrying, uud would make a
great fuss if be knew she intended to. It
mukea him mad for a week if 'a gentleman
culls upon her, aud she bus to be very care
tul uud uvoid society on that account. But

you once marry her, hu cuu'uliclp himself,
and will get over his fit, and it ll be all
rignt. uui ii you should go there two or
three times, be would be sure to forbid you
the house. I dou't see but one way of
your doing it, aud that is to meet here.'

'Well,' replied Mr. Gillette, 'it. will be be

just as well. 1 shall propose to her at the
next meeting, or the one after, and I hope

be married in a little while.' -

1 ou can meet her here as well as not.
Mr. Gillette. You see I have a decent
parlor where you will not be disturbed; but

course, you know, I have to pay a good a
rent for it, and you will, of course, be wil
ling to do what is right.'

'Of course,' said Mr. Gillette, at the you

same time handing ber five dollars. He
believed the fifty thousand, to aome extent,
depended upon the good will of the matri-
monial life.broker. Having arranged every-
thing to his satisfaction, b . went to his
lodgings, full of goldeu visions, and taking

volume of selections from tho readiug-roo-

labored uutil midnight in committing
snatches of sonnets and sentimental tit-bit-

fire at the widow next day.
heldThe meeting next day was highly satis-

factory, ofand another interview was appoint
for the day succeeding, iu which Mr.

Gillette proposed and was accepted.
'IVow,' said the widow, 'do you believe

w

poor or rieh V

I have made no inquiries concerning
circumstances,' was the equivocal theof the suitor. 'I do not want to marry

for money it is for yourself. out.

lhe very reason I can love you.' replied
widow. 'You have acted nobly. You

my

proposed without knowing anything iu

my circumstances without even nslting dosee my friends. Aud since it ta so, I will
you uow that I am worth considerable myproperty.

Indeed P said Mr. Gillette. ,

'Yes, I anppose I have fifty thousand, or
hereabout.' Aud now I will explain why But
do not wa'ut you to call on me at borne.

father wants the management of my
money, and is very much irritated if a first

djaya me Hirjr attention. ' I prefer oa last.
account, ta be married without bis

knowledge, to leave ibe city, and iuform
by totter. Ife tfiT! be angry for a

while, but will soon get over it.1 au
'It will be easy to arrange crattera in that that

replied Oillette. 'Wacan beniarriodj8"iz
fit tbe office, and leave town When
we go r ftlu

'Whenever yoa wish.' . ,

'It shall be a week from to-da- y of
If yoa wish it,'

Thia decisive arrangement having been more

and the widow having gone home.
landlady agalq took the liberty of call- -

dantsMr. Gillette's attention W tms mutter
house rent, and he generously gave her asdollars.' but

Aa Mr. Gillette walked borne that night, the
occurred to' bim1, as it has ta the reader uo

since, that he bad been rather hasty,
taken things too nltich upon trust. But loe...k'l. n- - l:n!.... m ....:- - Irutu to, aut. uiiiuio erovo bu vapiiTa.c4
the widow's fortune and pretty face, that

possibility of fraud had not before or '

hlw. lie thought of what sbu the

hud md : 'Yon have proposed! without,
knowing anything of my circumstances
without even asking to aee my friemR'

lrua as eaehing,' soliloqnired Mr.
Icttc. 'I took the old womin's word'n. Biiptrose It s a hnmbug ? Suppose ahe
Wi iniiai.iei ve paid that old wo
man ten nve ten that's twenty-fiv- e do!
iars.. 1 must see ir there's a twai-- f Iri tho
fence. '

Aim mr. vr incite met. tne Widow nnrt
day fully determined to satisfy himself.
11 was quite dsrK when she proposed to go,
and he asked to accomnnnv her.

'I thought, my dear,' she an id with some
surprise, 111111 I ,nj sufficiently explained
my reasons lor not wishing you to visit at
my. miners house."

Vou hove, my dear, ami I nm perfectly
Sri tisfied. I only proposed to go to the
door.

'To morrow night I shnll be happy to
hate you do so but but to night I have
iPJfSI)' girl with me who will accompany-

v., ,,u incnse excuso me.
said tha.widowjK'tviuji:, ii spite or her-
self, some embarrassment, which the snsni.
cions eyes of, her; overdid. not fail to de-
tect. He appeared perfectly satisfied, how-
ever, and left the hous,e.if

On his way there he had sciectt a good
hiding place, from which he could .se Uie
door of the matrimonial office, without be-
ing observed: and firoinrr dirppilv . HiitW
he concealed himself. Jr, a,few,mi!nu'tes he
saw tho widow cmerce to th crr atona
She looked about. a moment, ' then walked
on norriedly, and passed directly by the
biding place of her.itiispicipug lover. When
she had fairly passed, he caraeoat cautious-
ly and followed at a safe distance. On she
went to Broadway, crossed it ranirH raar.li.
ed Greene street, turned the comer, walked
down an indefinite

.
distance, and stopped.

.aTl !ILll. u.l. J a! auiiieiie noieu me number very particularly
i ii see nbout this crustv 'old father.- - ami

tbis aortaut girl that was to come with her
and didu t,' said he to himself, aavagelyas
be turned awav.

As he went down the steps, he observed
policeman waicinng iitm, motionless as

the lamp-po-st by which be stood' Mr Gil- -

lette and the policemen were soon walking
loonier in ciose contcreiice.
- In a few minutes, with desperate valor,
which astonished even Its possessor, Mr.
Gillette rang the bell or the Yery doer
which bis betrothed had recently en tered.
A servant answered the summons

'Is Miss in?'

: 'Is she engaged V
'I will see.' ; . .

, Tell her a friend wishes to see ber.'
The servant returned in a moment. ,It

is nil right. Walk np, sir '
Ah, I see,' thought Gillette, Vhe is ex-

pecting some one, I see why she didn't
want me to rtfhie I suppose she
would huve taken me to some more respect-
able quarter, tomorrow.' , ,

The servant pointed.Mr.' Gillette nnshed
open the door affrj.w'olked In. The charm-
ing widow of the fifty thousand Was on the
sofa. As Mr. Gillette entered she lonltwl
np, recognizing him, uttered a scream of
anger and surprise. - '

"Why arc you here ?'
t ,;

'I came to see: we are enlaced: vou am
i j .." ' 'giuu to meet me, i nope r .

ine widow was silent.
,T It- - t , n I.

i cinieu, resumed uutette, after a mo
mentary pause, 'to say that it will not be
convonient to elope with you next Tuesdav.
ana uini your crusty old tutlier may man-
age your fifty tbodsand dollars as long as

pleases; also, that your servant had bet
ter accompany you again to morrow, as it
will be impossible tar me to waiaonoii you
home. : I would also snifirest that a woman
who is found in an nssianation house cannot
collect damages for breach 6T promise of
marriage: and, also, that the testimony of

policeman who has often seen vorf ccrrrre
here, vill be sufficient to damage your repu
tation, ir you try that game, aa 1 believe

.mean to.' ,

Ibe widow, abashed for a moment, was
greatly irritated by this spcech-tb-e longeat,
iierhnps, that. Mr; Gillette ever made iu his

:.''' ..' ' ' i ., :n
louarc a rascal and a fool, sir.' sh e

said. 'You are a pretty man. ain't you.
uow, to follow a woman through the streets,

nu come into ber room in this way 7 You
hink you have bceu smart. I suppose: but

look you here !' And. the angrr beautv
np a five dollar gold1 ptVce the ha f

bis last payment to the matrimonial bro- -

er. "1 on are a smart man indeed, vou
re ! Fifty thousand dollars Rich wid- -

Dou't tell ber I told you I ba I ua 1

Haven t you bceu fooled V
Mr. Gillette, thus reminded of his short

ghteduess, began be was KCttinir
worst of the logomachy, Unci strffted

'O my dear Mr. Gillette ! my espotrsed !

life I my sweet poet 1 dou't leave me
anger y said the widow,, in mockery,

opcuiug her arms towards bim. 'I sav 1

you think you have seen Ingomar the
barbarian? How did be look ? Tell me,

dear. , . .
., -

' "If what love la thou'dst ba taught,
Tby heart must teach Jooe "

before the Terse was complete Mr.
was in the street. Justice to that gen-

tleman requires us to say- - that it was his
visit to such a place. May it be his

The organization of the term, the "'First
Family of Virgiuia,'' is thus explained by

exchange:' " Jn the early settlement of
ntarte,' ft Was found impossible to or--

nulesa womeii went there. Ae--

cortlingly, a ship load was sent out, ' but uo
tiler wtVs snowed to marry one of them

unless he hud first paid oiM hundred pouuds
tobacco for her passage. When lE'e

second ship load came, no oue would pay
tnaw seven ty-nv- e pouuds lor the ma-

trimonial privilege, except it were a very
superior article. Consequently tka descen

or alt those who Were sonf for one ii.

hundred1 tVo'iiVids' of tobacco, were ranked
the first families, while, those who brought

seventy-fiv- e pouuds are now ranked as
Bccbn'd families; end tlia reason why

oue cau ever find any of the second
is because you cau't get a Virginian

admit that bia mother ouly brought
pound of toba'ceo.

Welshes at least are the easy pleasures of
joor, Doufl$ Jrrrold:

Battle of Lake Erie.
I

IL, "'""J of the Incidents of the Rstfle of
Lftke Lr,e ere fritting. 1Dr. Usher

forB(,v,,. r Khode Island, wa'i sue c,
fsurirconi 1 a

oi x errys nine nuct, ana Horn Ins
ed Ixfore Historical Society of that Staia
ti extracted, the following pnssn'ires giving':

.grapl. cdescnpt.on of what waa going
.

On iu the Lrtwrcucc, during that memora
ble action.

Among those fmrly brought diwn was
Licntenant Brot ks, son of tho late Govern
or ot Massachusetts, a most accomplinhed
gentleman and officer ; and renowned for
personal beauty. A cannon-bal- l bad struck

in his hip,' he knew his djom, and
how long he should , ive ;' I told

him a few hours. He inquired two or three
times how the day was troinrr. and emr.
ed a hope that the Commodore would !

spared, Bit,! new-come- from deck broil Tin I

more and more dismal nnrt.,i;i... , . n..!t..
II. Woe. a niiniiimnl n t....l t I. ,- uuiiiivi: ii. iu irui:K. in l tie
wniliiigs of despuir nmo!;r the wounded
some of whom were for siirkimr the shin I
lo,t s,ig!it of poor Brooks forn few niiuutes,
but when tho electrifying cry was heard
that the eucmv's WO Khirw liml sfrnot i

!rns!ietl on deck to if jt vrvrrj true, and
then to poor Brooks to cheer him ; but he
was no more, he was too much exhausted
by his wounds to survive the coufusion that
preceded this h ippy transition.

. When the buttle was raging mot severe-
ly, M'idsliimiian Lhub came down with
arm badly fractured ;' i; applied a splint,
and requested bim' to' go forwnrd" and lie
down. As he was IcaYing me, and while
my hand was oa biui', a cannon bull atruck
h'uu in the side,' and dashed hW against
the other side of the room, instantly term- -
inoting bis suffi rings. Another person was

and one wounded in the SufrWs
room, and i. cannon bulls passed through '

tins room in a line or ten feet, ami all of
them between three and fonr feet from the
floor.

Tb. ta were other iueidents less rafnful
to witness. Tliei C.t .Ifim'f1'ki s d had
seattd liiinseir in the bottom of t! a closet
containing all our crockery. A cunnnii
ball passed throught the closet, nnd smashed
c;0 'kerv 45 id door, coverino thn flnnra " a v .a
fragment!!. ig set up a barking pro- -

tost again:
, rf.

lit of sun!? invmiiVn ,of
Ins chosen retirfniciit. ' .

.a.

a- -7' ',

'

s2.. iSk.

'
. A the attentioa

of our citizens is drawa to the luscious
fruit of this plant although we have br- -

fore published find them- -
f at loat with regard to the .mode of

culture. Ye have been requested, there- -

publish an article setting fortlrtbe
best mode of diltnre. The directions wbicTi'
follow riVo given by Messrs. G p.orub

n fi'..,i. Y....,.!, ,.

.r.rr' : . w"' Vfc- -

are t..e Wfgest atd most successful
tors of the Luwto'u I'laut, in the country.
It is from their extensive nurseriea that our
.upjilios are--' obtained, i are of
aatrong and vigorous character, and so"

earefully packel, that tbey may be taken
almost ay distance MY R, supplies tin
California market-with- out iniry or risk,"'
anrl aa ft.. 1 L A A auiu!ai a" 7 -

. T
lire, the foM tfrfdor any is

'' " " ' 'hardly appreciable t
r'-- :

G ARfiE.v Ci'Wi'BB. Aa soon aa' yon
ficive the J'lauts, mqiack and bury them iu
fieiib let them reraaiu there untif your
grouud prepared. Iu no case aufler the
roots to be exposed to the wind, or sun.; ,

Lay out a bed froti. four to feet wklo;
near a fence or any other convenient place

spade the ground from fiixteett to twenty
deep; if th sul8oll is gVaYeltli'vow
ann nnr. onuij""-- in na 1. ,i iu. .

taoca should be from six to eight feet apart,
stem". o? the. plants altould be cut down

to six Uiches. Plunt tbe root about threa
decjv planted in autuuju, coyer

with straw, mulch or litter, wich remove iu
tbe spring, ,'. .... ,

,

i The tiew shoot start from the roots
consequently tbe ground about the plant
should be cultivated with care outil they
make tbeir appearance. 'Allow but-tw- o

canca ta grow from each root the first srjrrj- -

had bis i,.,,.'scftiii h.!'v. . .j r V -
' ,1 , oowd ueiow the blwl nn-m:r-

o'er lis lace. , borne Hut was banti!?
..I,,.t .,,,1 ,.., fi.,..,f :,u - i . .

,1' "."'ut-.- wiiu ,:rge OBn.t ttititt.with d iction lo l,iruir r.,- - t

dressing, nrtcr the battle, as he Insisted on
retu-ni- n to tli.6 .tTtick.. The .canuoii balls
'"J'1 ''wd to pieces the hain.iiocks

I
cd away on deck, and et loooso their con- -'

whicl, were md or flag top, thai' floated in tlic air liko feathers, aod irntra
ihoMppearnnce of a snow storm. Those
lighted oii' arniiHV bend foered with
blood, and coming below with anothtr in- -
juiy, his bloody fuce covr,j.l with cst-t- a ls,
nirtttc nis tiend roemble that of a anjreotvl.
Some of the wonntlcd '.Oared put with fau'gb-t.-- r,

"That the Devil hud( cfj'inc for ns."
At half-pa- 2 o'clock',' out of one liundrrHl
and one souiid wh'erewitli the Law-
rence hud gono into action, twenty-tw- o were
killed, and sixly-on- o wounded, a slaughter
iinprecedentcd in naval warfare J. Her rlg- -

.a !... i

i" . . '"7"""'. "i"" ""' SltllU- -
.,,.(.,, -,M,ri

, j rorn tn (tieces, her gun's di- -

moi.uteci; stio lay a nclplesg wreck on th
water. (Japt. Perry had himself just assist--.

ed to lire ber last gun. He ordered Ik
bout to.be lowered; and saying to bis Grsl
Lieutenant, Mr. Yarimll wjio' ,tfyoith

wou'ndud refused to'stnV below'!' "t
leave lo your discretion to strike or not --

but the Anieiicin colors mjst 'not come
down over my head to duy,' be took thrf
battle Hug upon his shoulder, and deseeudietl
into tlie boat. A few minutes later t La
Lawrence was co npelltd :o strike her Col r:

As th j American colors went down, thero
went up from tho Britiab abips a Uout,4f
triumph. . To ono Wilsou Mnys. (o'y board;
the Lnwreuce, the fastqf,'Slr, faylor, sai

"Go beiow, Sfays, yon are too weak U
bo here." "I can do something, sir."- -'
"What caa you do V "I can sound '

tbwUnmn aud let a Strong man go-- to th'l
nus-- "' and when' the fiifh't was'ecdod thero

b'a was
fn",n

with a ball through hla hearts

Itisults, says a modern pbilosopli'or, are
like counterfoil money we cnu't binder
tbain being offered, but we Deed not taJfa
them. .

"I say, Pete, in gwoing rouu' tho wyi':
trabler tell us dat you loose ono 'hole duv -- .

''Dut'.imu't liulT,,, . .. . .- - wasuaa a U lii if 4 II W UTII I till ITMaal

makt'iri up' again.''' "ifow yon' gwoine ta,
make it nn aTl mo Ant f .',.- -f uswu-- a. Ill. HUB
rem' and co back aaia1 -

dfe&

... Mh . raYA-- ' '' "

nSSv v- - - v . ;--
'i

V : .. .U V . . S

Puckbmrt.

directions-t- hey
ii

to

n.

TB.pl..,

t
1 "

circomsiances,

.

r- -

soil,
is .

six

n,iL '
M.'tf- -

Tbe

Iiietit.'Yarnall

men,

Ik.'

a

rhVi'' these will rrodrice fruit the mcmi
""miner. Ait thj Fame tima oheP alidoU

nuko appearance; pi'epaiatto'ry to
!Ifi?!ltnLr,?iinif bUt tW f

to grow
(,nen,iy iere wi be iw0 grow-M- Alti twa
bearing canes to each root every
tne latter will dio in the fall and fl'iouli
the be reiD0'?ed".

.,
'

.t ,'. '.'..' V
F,ki d Ciltitre. Monaro the ground $

'yon wonldfora crop of corn plaw dee
mid harrow well then run furrowa eight'
feet apart cross mark samediatao'ca apart, I

.with chahi or other instrument giviug t
clS1,t Ret eacb,!Z Vet,wcn he pianta

"l ?", J" ud 0,,,J 0M '
The ground may bo cultTya'tetf tie first

year with any low. crop,' siilri1 as potato
carrots op onions: ' ..''-'- - ...

,V ,e
TJ mct !

.
,? 3yrar.

ValltdR a an.a a. - I 7. .J atwauisvhh at tw vr aiarilll lorrn I th.'aa
BheuM t. shortened la a little in tbe spring.
thcu muit.j, onder them after puttiua tile
ground in order, letting tha fruit feat uVots

the mulch; which keep it elcao from t,a .
grouud. ' .' ,;.'.' .' '
i The next,' or second year,' he plant takw

:

an'tipright form, throwing up two, three '
4

and sometimes fou lanre i,ho.ita 1 -

Plow and cultivate freelv. nslntr i,biw 8H3 U
pultivator two or threa times, tha fore pari
of the season. keePiiiir ilawa all nU ,...

the groiin in.fiue tilth, after, wb.ch
Ing with straw, pr anything that cun be got

... .i..i.i n l ....1 .esiuiii viv "ill or,, luugiA oi specuil Yulue,
keeping1 Hie grouud moist and fiiable and
tho fruit clean." i . 5 :,, ,

j 'beo aout fpur aud ft baif feet ' 1
prune, by pinching out or cuttio eff V e
buds of . the leidln Bboota, which will cau; i

the side fhoota to sturt end tuaka stoutc
and better bearing plan's.

After pruning, a'yaka. t'lio pUntP tvirr
their." in nn inclined poaitiuu, becau if
trained' upright tbe sida fcranebf-- are si t
to Lrenk down from the weicld f thr f Jr


